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\ Bit hie toot caught 

Be engine while on 
BipiBHfcrdey and eeca- 

badly twisted ankle,
IllJ Wugh he might have lost the leg. Dr. 
jul ytwter attended to the injured member 
M land he is progressing favorably. Young 
jjjj I fellows want to get a^ay, with a mach
in line. We cannot ace what fun there can j 
H/ I be in swallowing dfct six days of the 
jm Iweek. Yet some will leave a clean job 
IU and run after the other. The green- 

111 I home should not be allowed to attempt 
Ml running an. engine. It is those who 
n|| I know the danger there is m connection I 
JW with them that are careful. I
Ijj! One of theJargcst if not the largest I
c21 funerals ever seen at Lakelet was that! _ ,2$ of Mrs. Wm. Hubbard on Sunday after- SSE »
® noon last. Mrs. Hubbard has been 

poorly with an affection of the heart 
since last spring. Her life at many 
times then was despaired of, but she 
rallied and at times through the summer 
she was feeling pretty well and able to 
go out among her family. However, 
she took bad recently and neither phy-, _
sicians nor the loving ministrations of 1 Q*oSS4?^5SSS^ ÏST'SSSSSÎ. bits
Mra't™ hLTV?* ,‘hL'""““h’'' MM?
Mrs. Hubbard with her husband braved | o Merchant»1 Bank Mnauav.
the privations and inconveniences inci
dent tp pioneer settlement and thro’ it 
all mere happy. No woman in this
, ' 'ty had endeared herself, not I DR. L DOERING
ont£ to her own family, but to others' VL-IXl I lti
^ho needed sympathy and assistance 
in times of illness than the deceased., „„„„„
Her memory wiU be cherished in loving HJMîtS. aS
remembrance by many here who bene-1 p«n*ai Bor™», of Ontario
fitted by her self sacrifice. How devo- II #

1 "“T her family and t^ir
IHI children only they can tell. Their wel-1month 
flU | fere always pleased her and their 
I II I Stressed her. When anything 
H|| wrong with any of them or theirs, moth-1 
Jill er was always on hand to care for them |
III! Iand nul**e them back to convalescence. |
(I I | How prominent such a life stands out |
HU when compared with sordid selfish life . Money to loan at the lowest possible
JH) | whose chief aim is to grasp and horde I mterest to farmers. All kinds of con-! the vain and passing® things oftht I Pr°mPt'y' Chcap'y and correct

H|| world. The warm feeling there was in
UK | the community for her was manifested Any person contemplating having an 
HU | 'n no uncertain way yesterday, when | auction sale should consult him first as

■ III the people came from every corner of he l8.an exPS,ncnced auctioneer in the

er. In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Fortney, the Rev. Mr. Evans 
officiated at the house, church and 
grave. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Andrew .Montgomery, John Dane, John 
Hamilton, James Bell, John Ferguson 
and Wm. Bush field. A son, Richard, 
pre-deceased her some eighteen years 
ago. A husband bereft of his best! 
earthly friend, 5 sons, Chas., Jos. W.J 
Geo., Thos., and Robt., and 4 daugh-1 
ters, Mrs. C. Horton, Mrs. H. Miers,
Mrs. W- J. Jacques and Mary at home, 
are left to mourn the loss of a devoted 

A Winnipeg despatch saysi. The tern J wife and mother. Unstinted sympathy 
perance forces of Manitoba are planning^ 
for a vigorous local option campaign, | i 
and it would not be a surprise if there | 
were a vote this fall in every rural town | 
in the Province. The plan of the tem-1 
perance leaders is to bring all of rural |
Manitoba under local option and then I .
March on the three smaller cities 0f 1x60 repaid to the Hull Corporation 
Brandon, Portage and St. Boniface, |under cur*°us circumstances. Five years 
winding up with an attack on Winnipeg! ago an °*d *ad>’ fe°m an out-of-the-way 
An automobile trip of the Province by a patt of Yorksbire went to Hull and ten- 
band of temperance speakers and sing-1dered two halfpennies for fare on a tram 
ers, led by W. W. Buchanan, attended |car" ®ne °f tbc coins fell and the con- 
two hundred and ten of the meetings ductor refused to take another saying he 
and delivered that number of addresses I wou*d bnd t*le one on the floor. When 
in 65 days. | the old lady returned to her country

home the missing halfpenny fell out of 
her umbrella, and though it was five 
years before she again visited Hull, her 
first care was to cgll and repay the

ICS
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he Corner Store
Helwig Bros'. Weekly Store News,

flew Fall and Wii| 
ter Goods

Work,
wm A full fine of Pneumatic and 

Straw Collars, leather and 
cloth faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten
tion given to repairing.
H. W. PLÊT8CH.

• : '

.

ré7■rÜ1- d.~A. WILSON, M. D|| Even the little childref
can make good picturei 
with a

'»

Bin*. 
Mild mat.

Brownie
Camera

In order to meet the requirements of our num
erous customers, we have made the greatest eff- 

I ortsin securing the very newest and highest 
quality of iha|ebandise, at the lowest possible 
prices, for ouPfbll and winter trade in the fol
lowing lines.

! Dregs Goods, Waistings, Jackets, 
Underwear, Collars and Belts, Hos
iery and Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, 

- Me?:». Suitings, Men's and Boys' 
.MS j Clothing and Overcoats, Hats and 

Caps, Mitts* and Gloves, Neckwear 
and Shirts, Sweaters and Coats, Fnr 
Coats, etc.

R- E. OLA PP, M. D»lift
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

It works like a, 
Kodak.

Ask ue for a copy of “Thel 
Book of the Brownies."I

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

’ SCHEFTER
THE GROCER.

-

cares
was

AT GEO. LAMBERT'SJ. J. WEINERTut

Flour aijd fey
..... S’fflfl?....,.:. I ^

There has just arrived, aoeffier larg
ishipmenrof

CORN CHOP AND OAT CHOP.

NBUSTADT, ONT.Only the very best in groceries.. . . ,, - Bring your
chickens and hens alive, highest prices.m

Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

Helwig Brosb*

--------A full line of--------
Bran Shorts, Low Grade Flour, 
Whole Corn, and Oats always on 
hand with a full supyly of the fam- 

Ayton and Milverton Flours.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. ous

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. A 
full stock of Pratt’s Remedies for 

btock and Poultry on hand.
STRATFORD. ONT.^-/ 

ÎSTHE leading practical training 
^ school in Western Onjario. All 

young men 
P our new rat

GEO. LAMBERT.. ■ ambitious 
should read women
Learn what our graduates are doing 
and you will be interested.

We have three departments,
Temperance In Manitoba.

DMAY DRUG STORE. coi _______ L SHORTHAND
AND teLEORIPIhV.'

! EaÇh department is in hands of ex
perienced instructors. Individual in
struction is given. This is the best 
time of the year for students to enter. 
Write for free catalogue.

hemjiy the who! in-

! Walkerton 
■ Business.epays In Five Years.R <r-

The sum of one halfpenny has just ■ c
D. A. McLaughlin.

PRINCIPAL.
\

Cnan^HpIF^fe Colleges Wind- 

ed durmgW past tWeAtysix years, 
this chain is the largeif trainers of 
young people in Canada, and it is

7 that Is graduates get i the best positions. There is a rea- 
son: write for it A diploma from 
thr Commercial Educators’ Associa- 
lion of Canada is 
cess.

>

; : ;

•v
a passport to suc-

andïn0ishrnatycheUCyo,,ePgaer.tly * h°me

Enter any day.

ball Term opens on Aug. 
29th.

Eedy—Hillhouse.Jno. Coates, - Druggist DOCTOR!cor-
» A very pretty September wedding | poration. 

took place at 1.20 o’clock on Wednesday

El the Boneyard.
„ daughter. Miss Lola, was united in mar- „ the Ontario West Shore Radway. Her nage Mr. Chester L. Eedy of Har- Some blamed good fellows lie asleep 

father lives in the old Lasham Hotel at riston. The ceremony was performed d°wn yonder where thctal1 grass waves, 
Saltford and a number of Italians oc- by the groom’s brother-in-law. and Rev bu‘ "o one ever comes to weep, or plant 
cupy part of the hotel as a boarding Young, of Clifford. After their honey" roscbu8hes on ‘heir graves. They calm- 
houSC- moon Mr. and Mrs. Eedy will take up !y re8t in PauPers' bed», and wait the

residence in Harriston. I judgment, in a row, no shining tomb
stone o’er .their heads, no requiem but 
the winds that blow. They were the 
shiftless, trifling lads,

Brutal Murder At Goderich.
r- -v ____
K Goderich, Sept. 25—(Specia!.)-On 

Tuesday last, Elizabeth Anderson, a 
^ fJd girl, disappeared from her

JLV ”omc- This afternoon her mutilated

PfofggglènH A'dvertlglna WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

N«Pl« tN Hi» hmiwrir
GEO. SPOTTON, President. 

E. E. LOGAN, Principal.
.was found in the cellar of a desert- 
ÇUse onThé outskirtaof th»,

,-lley Anderson .herraher, wy 
.a ^arty who discovered the^l 
ley have been searching for hid 
luously since her disappearance^ 
lifat who is the perpetrator o| 

frdly deed is a mystery, the: 
being that it is remembered tit 
|y of her disappearance, she'
Bn conversation with a str

Items of Interest. mm. m 1Pointed Paragraphs. upon a weary
---------- I world turned loose; they never learned

Many a dark secret never comes to to nail the scads, andv salt them down
for winter use. It’s pretty tough that 

Some men need to be called down somc must 8,e£P in unmarked, bargain
counter graves, because their plunks 

you they cannot keePI the honor’s for the 
man who saves. A man whose eyes 
are wide apart, whose hands are reach
ing in his jeans, who 
rather to his heart, than to the 
teachings of his brains, is apt to 
join the pauper crowd and perish after

I The abolition of county model schools 
&as resulted -in such a scarcity of teach
ers in rural sections that there 
nearly as many teachers without any 
professional certificate as formerly held 
third class certificates. The abolition 
W the county model schools brought 
About a condition that is a great injust- 
ice to rural sections. The Toronto 

^ywas a gruesome sight which greefSÉÈS9 claims tbat the lure of the West 
■the party of searchers, when they "*H|c.cause of tbe scarcity of teachers 
■cred the open door of the cellar of and n6t the abolition of model schools. 
He deserted house. In one corner lay PerbaPs the News is right but one thing 
Ee nude body of the girl, with the ex- 18 certain that the scarcity did not exist 
Rption of shoes and stockings and one "hcn model schools and three Normal 
■love. Hat and clothing were scattered 1 Schools wcre doing the work that 7 
phout the floor. The body was a terri- Normals are now trying to 
ble sight to look at. The throat ----- pllsh"

light.
are now

about twice a day. WHY NOT 
BE HAPPY?

By making use of the knowledge 
have you will gain more.

If you would keep your friends don’t 
put them to a severe test.

When it comes to finding fault, 
a detective can make good.

If hard luck drives a man to drink, 
prosperity would have ruined him.

Hang on to your old friends until you 
see how the new bunch is going to pan 
oat.

Notice to Creditors.
listens In the matter of the Estate of AND- 

REW KOHL, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
yoeman, deceased.

many knocks, and wear a cheap, old-1 is hereb7 given pursuant to the
fashioned shroud, and slumber in a mis- Elr&£?\SSg&jK
fit box. Whereas, if he is shrewd and 53?.’
Wise, With lips that close up like a hasp. I i?1P*5re ^QUired on or before the 25th day of 
and little space between the eyes, and 8^W5£f5art5Br ES%.WS
band8 thatban8 “> what they grasp, his ibe0"^,~0d.th,eh^’' SZSSTSS'J. 
death Will fill the town with gloom, and I nai*e8» addressesand descriptions, the full 
mourners will bewail the da,, and he Iffm^noûnt^nd

When the yelloxv streak begins lo .w,l‘J'ave a corkin« ton* in which to ^Notice that .,ter =aoh last
work out of some people they havé a fit yfar8 »w«y-Walt Mason.

ofblues- -Yes."idmi-f, a aahLasLiaYes, said Miss Passay, I found a j r otiee and that the said Executors will not be 
v7 nice boarding-house to-day, but the
Only room they had to offer me had a ,5a|f nothave been received by him at the time folding bed in it, and 1 detest those |o'8U°h dutrib"“°“ 
things.”

"Of course,” remarked Miss Pert "one 
can never hope to find a man under a 
foldinc bed."

even and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using

Re

“ENCORE”m

—MADE BY—

WENGER MILLING CO..accom-
Women may come and women may 

go, but a man can always depend upon 
his mother.

Ayton, Ont.,was
H^cut from ear to ear. The wound having 
r the appearance of being done with 

16 or similar instrument!

Jack McConnell, a former Walkerton 
boy, who writes the clever articles that 
appear each week over the signature of 
Bruce ’ in ths Vancouver Sunset, sage

ly remarks: “When I hear

you get the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is 
work in making the blend.

Why use ordinary and uncertain 
Hour when you can get “ENCORE," 
and thus be certain of your results.
For sale by-------

an ax

The provincial police have been noti- 
| fi£d and will help the local police in an 
\ to locate the murderer. They

consider the chances of bringing the 
guilty person to justice very slim. 

h A C. P. R. de

no guess
a man say 

that if he had stayed in the old town he 
would never have amounted to anything 
I think he pays himself a poor compli
ment. It means that circumstances 
and conditions have done for him the 
things he could not have done for him
self.”

And we once heard of a man who 
wrote a book on "How to Get Rich"1 
who had actually done it himself.

A girl who sits and waits for a man to 
propose must feel a good deal like a cat 
that is watching a rat hek.—Chicago 
News.

Dated at Walkerton, thia 23rd day of Septem
ber 1910.h states that she 

com
an that works on

was last seen at th$ exhibition in 
pany with an I GEORGE LAMBERT

MILDMAY.
GEORGE WEILER ,

ANDREW KOHL Jr. -| Executors.

By At Collins, their Solicitor.
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Hellebore, Insect .Pow
der, Tanglefoot and Fly- 
Poison.

Byes Tested Free.

n

s
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J "OE
j cor(■^Ontario 

^Farmers', Weather 
Insurance Mutual Co

W, S«Sj!:

4Harry Haufl^^Twe-ycar-old son I To the Editor of G _
of Mrs. Har'/ auck here, had his fqot Dear Editor—Kindly allow I
tramped ork by horse in the Walker me a space in your earthy paper. I am I 
House bam joe Monday. The injured I a subscriber of yourpaper, and am very I 
lad was conveyed tajiis home in Ern-1 fond of reading about the intercala of I 
cat’s milk wagon. i lour former homes, fcut occasionally I I

Mrs. Patrick Quirk of the 6th conceai !,aPpent?8ee 8<,me i",n8 which don't I 
sion Brant had her head split open on [look*ood to»*• 8Uch «** have seen in 1 
Friday afternoon last while driving to Ia =?,u™? ""“en by D. Coldwdl of Pet- I 
the Walkerton fair with her son Wil. "'™ *hl=h,Wa! pr,eLted m tbe ^ I 
liam. The horse, it seems, in some ^.Septl Utl. 1 "«h to give a little de- | 
manner became frightened and in the I'C rcgard,n8 some statements he I 
runaway which followed Mrs. Quirk | ®ade ahout o«r new country here in the g 
was thrown to the road, alighting on I West. g
her head and splitting open a portion of M «ther wanted to show your read- g 

Tier skull. A physician, Who was hasti- , he docsn’t know anything g
ly summoned, dressed her injuries, andIÏ, acema he was ecoutin8 the g

*N. W. Temtories, as he said if he would I g
recovery. |"ave ”en anything he liked better than 11

I Ontario he would have stayed there. I g
Miss Ida Beechie, who has been keep- Well, perhaps he didn’t. He ie the I 

ing house for Joe Sutter in the West doctor there. But more than this, he 
Ward, is alleged to have thrown some went on and said “Wages are not any 
flowers of speech over the fence at her higher in the N. West than they are in
an£’ Brn,ewein; tha‘ W"=, Ontario for a common laboring man.”,,
anything but complimentary. Chief Now I want to tell your readers right I 
Ferguson was notified of the affair and here, that they are higher out ' *

A was Presentcd with,a- 1 ought to know, as 1 have two young I g 
paper charging her with using grossly Len hired from Ontario and pay fhem I
învUhern? £*?*?*■ ,• reresH *« P^onth and they say themselves II
ore M » ! oa uL nVf jaat,ceJx:- if a man can earn *85 per month in Ont- 

h^lth Tb , ,0n, c0nday' The ario.heisadandy. He also said that
health of the accused lady however gave living out here is 60% higher
out and when the time of the trial stole Ontario, which also is hot air, although 
around, she was conspicuous by her ah- a ,ew things are a little higher out here 
sence. An adjournment was conse- than in Ont. such as booze and the like

I of that, which he no doubt found out,
Chief Ferguson has appointed Geo. I and such stuff cannot be too highly 

Fields and James Forsyth as dog-catch-1 priced. He also said a ypting mao ie 
ers in Walkerton, and hereafter any much better off to stay JiOntario in 
dogs found without a muzzle will be] some large oj^ small CTffefc than to 
placed in the pound, where their owners come out in the western country. I, 
may regain them by paying 12.0O’. The wonder how he makes that out, for any*
dog-catcher who makes the arrest gets body knows that a young man is far bet-
11 of this and the remaining 11.00 goes ter off out here in the country,
to the town. Dogs with muzzles hang- than to be in the big cities and spend
ing under their chins or otherwise im- more money than they can earn. And,
properly attached, will be impounded finally he had the nerve to say “t&Hf a ** my tasks are 80 many and costly
thp same as unmuzzled ones. A party man is any good at all he is bette» vin i and great,
in Walkerton is incessantly complaining Ontario than in the West." I 1 must raise more in taxes each
to the authorities in Toronto about the . I says the state.

r' ~~

y e- 1 Ontario to help us with our heavy crops. Higher rates
But if a man is anything like our Petro- . chant declares
lia friend he had better stay where he is h mu8t meet by adva ’ cing the ice
instead of shooting off about this count- my warcg p

i Z i°LC0Ur8e wechave hav OUr draw‘ StiU k C08ts more ev’ry month to 
J. B„ Hamilton.-Qu.-I hold a note backs th'8 year. First we had no rain, freight,

given to me by a tenant farmer for farm 80 our =r0P8 couldn’t come up, then Says the railroad, and hence I must
stock, which he bought in March last. . en they WCre Up ”c had hal1 8torm8 mark up the rate.
The note will not be due until Novcm. In 80™e Part* and that made our crops Just because we can't raise all they’d
ber. I find that he is has advertised a V6IT ate this year. But where are there . have us supply,

, 8ale of all his farm stock and impie- n° drawbacks? Are they in Ont.? I Says the farmer and planter,
ments for October next. The sale takes |8ue89 _not' Ranking you for 
place one month before my note comes 8pa"’ 1 remam y°ur old Alberta 
due. I am alstrtüM-titaf-bfr intends to 8cnber> 
leave the country. Can I take finy pro- 

■ ceedings bSW-.the notre—iulJ~due to!<" 
compel him to give me securit- 
prevent the sale of his goods ? t 

Ans.—You should have thought of all 
that at the time you sold the goods. You 
voluntarily took his note for the amount.
You could have demanded security be
fore giving up possession of the stock 
and implements which he purchased.
You did not do so. You must now wait 
until the note becomes due before you 
can take any proceedings. If you took 
proceedings against him now, his an
swer might be:—“1 am making a sale 
of my goods and chattels in order to pay 
my debts.” He need not make any such 
answer. He need only say:—The note 
not yet due, therefore the holder has is 
no legal right to sue me for the amount.
It is none of his business that I am sell
ing my farm stock and implements. Jt 
Is none of his business that I am going 
to leave the country. I am a free man.
I have a right to leave the country if I 
choose to do so. When the note 
due I will pay It," On such 
as this your suit, if you commenced one, 
would most certainly be dismissed, with 
costs against you.—Mail & Empire.

7

A. FEDY !Watc ÜS
HEAH OFFICE: >

GRAND VALLEY, - ONTARIO.
Organized May, 1904. 

r Incorporated Aug. 14, 1904.

iMM? Toy Watch, it is 
guaranteed to tun and 
keep goad time. The Busy Store.

r
Vice-President 

W. A. Wansbrough
y-Treasurbr

"Hounding.

President 
WaLI^rk. 

.^SBctîfe^R

A Fine Assorti of high 
grade Watches and Gold Pilled 2.q

Bargain?
in all 

Summer 
Goods

S&p'1. 

iCWO-

Cases, and a fine range of Jew
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen» 
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links; Brooch
es, Collar Pins, Back and Side 
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and 
Pipes, Mouth Organs, Dolls, 
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, 
China and Glassware.

• ■7
6

The First Company of Its 
Kind of Ontario.

mm
... we understand good hopes are enter

tained for her
UK- This Company insures Towellings 

and Outbuildings against loss or dam
age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or 
Tornadoes. Vehicles, Farm Imple
ments, and Live Stock are held insur
ed against loss or damage by the 
blowing down, or partly blowing 
down of any building insured by this 
^Company, the same being in Or round 
■^of-thc buildings insured by this 

^■pany without being specially 
■ported. Live stock are also held 

^^Kred against loss or damage by 
theblowing down of trees.

Call and see the goods, you 
can save money on every pur
chase.

here, for
Repairing of Watches and 

Clocks a specialty.

m A.,

—
Chas. Wendt's

MILDMAY.
PURELY A FARMERS' 

COMPANY
than in A. FEDYIf more convenient for the Com

pany’s policy holders, their Second 
and Third Instalments may be paid 

Merchants Bank, Mildmay, and 
■alkcrton, or the Traders Bank at 
■ ifford by presenting notices sent to

_ - quently made for a week.

GENERAL MERCHANT
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

cm. Clearing up Winter 
Goods.

BELLS, SURCINGLES, BLANK
ETS & ROBES AT REDUCED 

. PRICES.
Good assortment of Sweat Pads, 

Farm Harness, all hand sewed,— 
Single Harnesses, Collar Tops and 
Balls, Horse Collars of all kinds, Lap 
Rugs, different kinds of hames. Team 
Collars, Light pBtent leather Collars, 
Small light Skeleton Bridles, Team 
lines and rope lines, 
supply of Cheap Whips.

All kinds of repairing neatly and 
promptly done. Facing Collars a 
Specialty.

W. H. HOL'IZMANN,
Mildmay, Ont.General Agent,

B"X High Prices.
No More Listening on Party 

Line Telephone.
SHGlTHofrY

DOWi\._

can.

'ïEp N^r^ALE.

Young Stock of Both 
Sexes always 

on hand.

OXFORD'
year, An invention has been completed for 

what many people thought to be impos
sible, namely, an indicator to reveal the 
number of the phone on the line where 
the receiver is taken down while a 
versation is taking place. Subscribers 
to rural phones know that on a line 
there are one or two people who are al
ways interested in other people’s busi- 

and frequently their presence mayj 
be known by the click of their receiver j 
as it is taken from the holder. This in-j 
vention will not only indicate when, a~ 
third party comes on the line but also 
when they go off. The contrivance is 
not a complicated appliance at all but"; 
can be manufactured at a

Also a good
con-

and expenses, the mer-

l Legal Qyestion.
nessJAS. G. THOMSON. F. A. Bridges. move

l
Get Your Sale Bills' 
At The GAZETTE. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX our very reason- ' 

able figure and can be easily attached tQ^ 
any phone. The inventors of this very 
useful apparatus, which we believe hfjjjjl 
stined to revolutionize the ruraL^j^| 
phone system in Canada and the.U^J 
States where new lines are being 
daily are Burgener Bros, of Li^^H 
who have applied for a patent for tiraHj 
invention.

prices are high.
sub-1 Dearer grain, wool and cotton, the mill 

. T ' men assert,
C. R. Liesemer, Didsbury, Alta. | Mean that more must be paid for a loaf

------ ——------------ I or a shirt.
ttfe, the tanner and butcher

your

mil
I Cakç
I Plçal

Dearer caDistressing Accident. repeat,
Now compel us to charge more for 

shoes and for meat,
and son-in-law of Reeve Frook of Brant Costs it more to acquire modern train- 
is hovering between life and death as a

1. Wm. Gatcman, teamster of Hanover
■"Gna uih /J

ing and skill,—
result of an accident which occurred The professional man figures this in 
near Maple Hill on Thursday last.
Gateman, with a number of others, was I Says the laborer, catching the drift in
hauling clay from the day banka at the age,
at Eberth’s farm, when the banks caved Now it costs more to live, 
in and buried him under many tons higher wage,
of earth. Although he was dug out The security holder the same tight 
as quickly as possible, he was pinch feels,—
found, when removed, to be in a very For an increase in dividents loudly 
seripus condition, his left leg and five appeals.
ribs being broken, and other internal | So, as much as we can of the burden 
injuries sustained. At time of going to

VI

Wildcats in Bruce.bin.A X4 Ï X
£ Special Prices in Ton

There are at least two wildcats w the ] 
vicinity of Red Bay, their cries being 
frequently heard. On Monday night j 
Robert Troutt’s summer cottage wss 
visited. Mrs. Trout keeps meat dffi Î 
and butter in a box in the rear of the i 
cottage, and the animal’s keen scentr. 1 
soon brought it to the spot. In the 
morning the box was empty. A visitor 
at the cottage also saw the animal on 
the veranda, where its eyes shown like 
balls of fire. The slayer of the*wildcats 
will have the blessing of frightened j 
women. At present the men are too i 
busy to spend time in hunting.

x
) I demand^ Lots.After the KoneymoeT7'

!» tiie tlma when domestic help
3 besom;» r^ssine- A VIant fid. S (Tliffnrrl Mille
1 our pgpsr will solve the i X VAilllOru iVililS i :
| problem. x
: DesirsLIo paopie who want § x

j SRSSffSgSftSf I HAZLEWOOD BROS.
eds. / B lx

x
X

»

we shift,
press he is in a critical state and small | So attempt we the price on each other 
hopes are entertained for hia recovery.
That the mishap might have had 
even sadder

j CLIFFORD. $
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXAX

to lift;Vapyr'sSled IOT H W KiCerdJ
IXsee

an j As we circle we boast of prosperity’s 
pace,

And the de’l catch the hindmost who 
lags in the race I

termination is evidenced by 
the whole side of the bankthe fact that 

caved in just as the injured man had 
been taken out, The men, who were 
assisting in his rescue, had consequent
ly a narrow escape.—Bruce Times.

£1
), comes 

an answerNERVOUS, LIFELESS:

DEBILITATED WIEN
YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN,'

the victims of early indiscretions and later ex* 
cesses, who are failures in life—you are the

Men Wanted Who*
Never give up.
Can do things.
Have character.
Are never idle.
Cannot be bought.
See oppoitunities.
Can show results.
Have original ideas.
Never get into a rut.
Are not afraid of work.
Never recorgnize defeat.
Can act without orders.
Carry out an agreement.
Advocate a square deal.
Do something every day.
See their duty and do it.
Accomplish what they begin".
Are not afraid to be leaders.
Merit the confidence of others.
Can originate as well as follow.
Have ability, honor and integrity.
Are not frightened by competition. 
Profit by the mistakes of others.
Do to-day the things that would wait un
til to-morrow.

Finds Human Remains.ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy and vitality. Don’t give 
up in despair because you have treated with 
other doctors, used electric belts and tried 
various drug store nostrums. Johu Ashcroft, reeve of Albemarle, 

while getting out gravel for the roads 
the other day, discovered the skeleton 
of a human being lying on the bottom 
board of a coffin on the top of a sand
hill. The skull was in several pieces; 
most of the large bones remain, but 
many of the smaller ones of the feet and 
hands have disappeared. The lot is part 
of the old John Wilmot farm, and Reeve 
Ashcroft believes that the remains 
those of Mr. Wilmott's son, a lad of 
about 17 years of age. The remains 
were reinterred in the nearest 
tery.

Our New Method Treatment has snatched
hundreds from the briuk of despair, has re
stored happiness to hundreds of homes and 
has made successful men of those who were 
‘down and out.” Wo prescribe specific rem

edies for each individual case according to the 
symptoms and complications—we have no 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrets of 
our wonderful success as our treatment cannot fail, for we prescribe remedies adapted to 

h individual case. Only curable cases ac
cepted. We have done biuinew throughout 
Canada for over 20 Years.

I a-'a

r T& m
1 !■fI:
j CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 

OR NO PAY
IU

7b are

weakness? Our New Method Treatment wifi
cure you. What it has done for others it will 
do for you. Consultation Free. No matter 
who has treated you, write for an honest
gjaiJaiiSs md ceme-

$Fatal Runnaway. jhiritij

M&f MANITOBA HARD X^l

GBWingham Sept. 23—A runnaway acci 
dent occurred near here to-day, result
ing in the death of Joseph Moir, ex
reeve of the Township of Culross. Moir 
who lived about five miles in the 
try, was driving into town when his hor
ses took fright at an automobile some 
little distance ahead. The horse turned 
suddenly in the road, throwing Moir 
fr0mtfte.Nbuggy. When picked up he 
(las found' to be in a serious condition 
Utf was removed to the hospital here, 

died shortly after. He leaves 
^M^evcral sons and daughters.

o

Drs.KEN NEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

no oa,fe-L°nnly "T ««diSî weTe fXa?
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Corresnondenre and Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all lettc-iTas follows^

KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind.or. Ont.
Wnte for our private address.

O
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!.J Zjicoun-

1 ÜTH0TICE Colin Me Ivor, 20 years of age, a son 
of Mr. Neil Mclvor, of Goderich, while I "Mm* 
out sailing with a couple of companions, I and 
fell overboard and was drowned.

A Parry Sound report states that a 
40 foot vein of grey quartz bearing cop-, . ,
per, gold and platinum has been found 8^“ 
on Caribou Lake.

see us WHEATi
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(CH, — { . _ —diNaoW fNgMrjÿ.' fell off his bicycle [id*, g S f^olTirsWp^

and \ scratched tus wrist. He “Boss,” sa J] 'RALdusty pilgrim 
tnought nothing of the injury, but-of the clouds, “if yet, must Crow 
blood poison * in and he is dead.ime 0ff> would yer

Such incidents as these—by nolone favor?” 
means infrequent—ought to make 
people realize the danger that may 
lie even in/ the smallest flesh 
wound.

■Take a simple illustration. When 
a knife, a rusty, needle, a splinter 
of dirty wood, a barbed wire fence, 
or a thorn, scratches the hand, the 
latter is inoculated with germs, of 
which the air about us is full. Di
rectly these germs are introduced 
through the breach in the skin, a 
battle royal ensues between them, 
and certain organisms in our blood."

The way to avoid serious results 
is to cleanse the wound and apply 
Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk is a powerful, 
yet painless germ-killer, and when 
applied to the broken skin is ab
sorbed into the tissue, instantly de
stroying the germs that spread dis
ease and inflammation.

Zam-Buk must not be confused 
with ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk 
is a unique preparation, possessing 
antiseptic, soothing and healing 
qualities that are not to be found 
together in any other preparation.
It is not only a unique healing 
balm, but it is also a skin food. For 
all skin diseases and injuries—cuts, 
bruises, burns, eczema, chafing, 
ulcers, ringworm, etc., it is without 
equal. It is also used widely for 
piles, for which it may be regarded 
as a specific. All druggists and 
stores 50 cents a. box. or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto," fût price. Refuse 
harmful imitations.'

---------—4,-,------------ ■ ,
DETECTIVE WORK.

Scene, village Sunday school 
clergyman questioning a lot of small 
boys in a farming district.

Clergyman — “How did Jacob 
know that it was Joseph sending 
for him from Egypt?”

Small Boy (exUtedly)—“He seed 
his name on the waggons.”

tude.
rgey.Jim Burkel* 
HJfcmieeo. “Bei

........... ttW up der rivet
—81ei Sing—botclary—ten yearn Well 
you know all 1 done 1er dat stiff 
When he was pinched didn't 1 put uj 
der coin fier der lawyers? Didn’t I paj 

___ der witnesses? Surs 1 did. Do odei jf
'of nervous trouble which af- day I Vinks I’ll just go sol sed dal 
(Children, because of the great mutt just V leave him Imow his frlso’l 
nds made on the body by ain't tied do can on ’lm. So 1 drive*
-h and development, and there out to do jail ah’ goes lato de warden'* 
added strain caused by study, offlee. mV he says I "goiter send dm 
when these demands become card tn. Me cardl D'ye get flat! 
Ét that they impoverish the Well, anyway, I writes me name on • 
and the nerves fail to receive piece o’ paper, in' a guy takes It In t< 

lull supply of nourishment, Jim Burke, an' wbat d' you fink dal 
pe nervous debility which âtltt tells dat guy to tell me?"
|p- St. Vitus dance. “I've no Idea,” said the listener,
/remarkable success of Dr. “He tells him,” concluded the angry 
AS’ Pink Pills in curing St. one, “f tell me dat he ain’t Inr—Sue 
Wince should lead parents to cess Magazine.
Ipr children this great blood- 
Ig medicine, at the first signs 
PSpptoach of the disease. Pa- 

inattention, rest- 
WSSness and irritability are all 
symptoms which early show that the 
blood and nerves are failing to meet 
the demands made upon them. Mrs.
A. Winters, Virden, Man., says :
“When my little girl was six years 
old she was attacked with scarla
tina, which was followed by St. Vi
tus dance. Her limbs would jerl? 
and twitch. Her speech became 
Infected, and at last she became so 
■Hy^at she could scarcely walk, 
pjÿkwe hardly dared trust her 

She was under the care of a 
doctor, but in spite of this was 
Steadily growing worse, and we 
feared that we would lost her. As 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had cured 

i her oldet sister of anaemia I de
cided to try them again. After the 
(Use of a few boxes, to our great 
Ijoy, we found they were helping 
(her, and in the course of a few 
|Weeks more her power of speech 
■fully returned, and she could walk 
'and go about as well as any chill, 
land she has been well and heal
thy since. When illness comes to 
any one of our family now, we 
never call in a doctor, but simply.

’use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
they never disappoint us.”
I Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
(boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine C’o., Brockville,
Out.
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—upli 8f Its Caro by 
Trflatm

25c.
1 will make life comfortable 1er vou again.

I They relieve the worst headache In 30 minutes or less.
WatiWM» Bras mmi Ck.mic.I Comp.ay of Camula. Umltid, - - -

ent. doing meIG- 31
'

bus dance is the commonest “And what is that?” asked the 
aerial brakeman, gritffly.

“Why, drop me down on top pf 
dat farmhAise shed where all <lem 
rows of apple pies are cooling.”

=*=i rt <
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fXTANTgn-VOUMq MAN OK WOMAN 
W every town t« derote sert title as 

and representative. Salary and a 
Canadian Home Journal. Toronto.

Stage Tun Unrehearsed, 
m and aetresses have » good 

deal of ten among themselves on the 
stage, though guying is strongly dis
countenance* by good managers. Gen
erally the luSsis quite impromptu, but 
sometimea a roke is carefully planned 
beforehand. Once, in a performance of 
"The Lady of the Lake',’’ one of the 
principal actors—Roderick Dhu—was 
known to be in peeaniary difficulties. 
When Roderick gavp the line, “I am 
Roderick Dhu,” Fitz-James respond
er, *‘Y6s, and your rent's due too.”

A piece called "The Spy” was once 
produced. The early acts showed that 
it was going to be a dead failure. At 
a certain point a character had to 
rush on and shout, “Five hundred 
pounds'for the Spy!” The author, 
who was concealed behind a rock, 
arose and cried, “It’s yours — copy
right, manuscript and jiarts !” That 
was the end of the performance.

Acto collector
minions.

8' YAT'ANTItO -SOUTH AFBtCAN WARSANjE.-K’îKSS'-.KîrM
Toronto.

These Bills Cure Rheumatism.— 
To the mgny who suffer from rheu
matism a trial of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills is recommended. They 
have pronounced action upon the 
liver and kidneys and by regulating 
the action of these .organs act 
alternative in preventing the ad
mixture of uric acid and blood that 
causes this painful disorder,- They 
must be taken according to direc
tions and used steadily and they 
will speedily give evidence of their 
beneficial effects.

15 A WEEK AND KXJgBWttirFOE Ml 
or lady lo<tr«.rcfeW,5t)>pein> agent. | 

established homo. -Htats aee and previous e 
ploynitiiit. Permanent. K. Metiârrey, Mgr., ! 
Wellington Street West, Toronto.

m
-as an

MUSIC TEACHERS —Students will thld 
stock of Piano. Vocal, Violin, Pipe or Reed On 
Music large and well selected. Choir and Oho 
Music a specialty. Correspondence Inrit 
Ashdown’s Music Store, Dept, W,,

Women In a Sailboat.
There ts Just one place oo a sailboat 

for women. That Is the cockpit. Re
member that and keep them there, 
even if It takes a scalewhat pointed 
request The average woman on a 
beat Is not happy unless she la taking 
risks by sitting out on deck or on top 
of the cabin or going forward of the 
masfi Warn her and she laughs at 
yon. She does not know that she Is 
endangering herself. Less than a year 
ago I saw two women knocked over
board In a heavy sea because they in
sisted on sitting on top of the cabin 
despite the protests of the man who 
was sailing the boat He himself was 
à greenhorn and let his boat jibe, the 
boom clearing the top of the cabin be
fore any one could say Jack Robinson. 
—Outing.

AN UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE.
Owlett—-“I had An awful time 

thinking up an excuse to give my 
wife when I got home from the 
club last night.”

Ascum—“Did she demand one?”
Owlett—“Of course ; I got home 

so early it piqued her curiosity.”

to)

Artist and Social Worker.
Always keenly interested in social 

problems. Sir William Richmond, 
B.A., who opened an exhibition at 
Whitechapel, London, recently, has 
great ideals for transforming London 
into a beautiful city. Tile thanks of 
the public are due to him for his un
ceasing efforts to get the smoko nuis
ance of London stopped. He hates 
ugliness as much as he hates noise, 
and some time ago announced his in
tention of designing à motor-car on . 
graceful lines, because he considered 
the motor-car of to-day a very ugly 
machine. The famous Academician 
was one of London’s boy prodigies 
some fifty years ago. and often aston
ished his friends and relatives by car. 
tooning them upon walls, doors, ta
bles—upon anything, in fact, which 
would bear the mark of his pencil.

Cares Sprang Ten* 
Collar and Saddle Gi

234 Manitoba Are.,
1900.

" I bare used your Spavin Cure on a Sprung 
Tendon with good résulta and I can recommend il 
for Collar and Saddle Galls." J. U. HazletL.V St. Joseph, Leris, July 14th, 1903. 

MlNARD S LiNIMR.NT CO.. LIMITED.
Gentlemen*—I was badly kicked by my 

last May and after using several preparations on 
my leg nothing would do. My leg was black as 
jet. I was laid up in bed for a fortnight and 
could not walk. After using th 
yeur MINARD'S LINIMENT I was 
cured, so that I could start on the road.

Kendall’s
Spavin Core j• •■« Ifhl9Hl

perfectly
Had a Better Story.

‘‘Did you see the account of that 
flash of lightning that burned the hair 
from a boy’s head without otherwise 
hurting him?"

“1 did," answered the cheerful liar, 
“and I was pained to note the Incom
pleteness of the story. Now, 1 happen 
to know of a case tkat Is really re
markable. The lightning entered a 
barber’s shop and not only undertook 
the task of singeing a man’s bair, but 
It rung up the proper amount on the 
cash register."

Is a Messie* 
lO yem. Kendall s Spavin Cure lus literally sa 
initiions of dollars for bora* owners.

to formers and stockmen. In the

JOS. DVBKS, 
Commercial Traveler. It is the one remedy that can always be depended 

upon to absolutely cure Spavin, Ringtone, Curb, 
8pitot. SweMlngs and Lameness.

Kerrr bllstori, scars er turns tbs hair white. 
As good for ins n as for beast.

Keep Kendall’s always handy. #1. a bottle*. 
• for |6. When you buy at JUWLf'îakTh, Mt-----
of *uy boek ' A Treaties On TÛ HerW—It*
—.rwrtOa. ^

Advertising.
Adversity has been the means cl 

making many men famous, but adver
tising Is still In the lead. '

CONFIRMED.
Ethel (confidentially)—“Do you 

know Clara, that I had two offers 
of marriage last week?”

Clara (with enthusiasm)—“Oh, I 
am delighted, dear. Then the re
port is really true that your uncle 
left you his money?”

Very, many persons die annually 
from cholera and kindred summer 
complaints, who might have been 
saved if proper remedies had been 
used. If attacked do not delay in 
getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, the medi
cine that never fails to effect a 
cure. Those who have used it say 
it acts promptly; and thoroughly 
subdues the pain and disease.

a
. ..

Shiloh's Cure
quickly stops cootfhs, cares colds, 
the throat and lunjs. • • • 25

ANGER, Tumors, Lumps, eic.
Vv and external, cured without pain by 
our home treatment. Write us before too 
late. Dr. Bellman Medical Co., Limited, 
Cqllinffwood. Ont.

^ We stiTT want good 
A men to sell Life In- % 
% surance for us. The A 
A work, is pleasant and a 
% necessary — nowa- l 
A days men want to 
% know all they can 
'k aboutinsurance. Our 
A plans are the most 
% liberal.

Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator has the largest sale of any si
milar preparation sold in Canada. 
It always gives satisfaction by re
storing health to the little folks.

Fear of Revenge.
“Why are you crying, my little 

man?”
“Cog I don’t want to go to school." 
“But why not?”
'Cos sister jilted the schoolmaster 

last night!”—London Opinion.

I
DISTRESSING.

“Bobby,” said his mother, “sit 
up straight and don’t tuck your 
napkin under your chin.
told you hundreds of times------”

Tommy ;
“you’ve made me lose the count ! 
I don’t know now whether it is 256 
or 356 times I have chewed this 
ham !”

You don’t seem to print the re
sults of the races.” “Yes we do,” 
'said the editor of the Plunkville 
'Palladium, 
bankruptcy nèws.”

XCLEANING !DYEING !
I have For the very best, send your work tjo the

"We have all the “BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.”ëhibh’s Cure “There,” exploded Look for agent iu your town, or send direct. 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec. hGOOD MEN 

WANTED
quickly atop» ceoyhs, cures colds, 
the throat and lands v» ■ • 25GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEAF.

The Hear* of a Mane le the 
Action. Inelet on theA celebrated New York Aurist 

has been selected to demonstrate 
to deaf people that deafness is a 
disease and can be rapidly and 

„ easily cured in your own home.
Hi t Pf0?08®» to prove this fact 
■jfcetindÿig to any person having 

^Krotè with their ears a trial 
■Sjgatment of his new method ab- 

HJnlutely free. We advise all peo- 
Jtfple who have trouble with their 
plears to immediately address Dr.

; Edward Gardener, Suite 914, No. 
^ J49 West Y.iipty-third street, New 

'York City, and we wish to assure 
them that they will receive by re- 

I turn mail, absolutely free, a 
“Trial Treatment.”

COLONIAL VIRGINIA.
• LIVE AND LEARN.

•OTTO HIGEL”Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.The Haughty Planters Were Fierce 
Foes of Royal Tyranny.

In no part of the world were social 
distinctions more rigidly defined than 
in colonial Virginia. The founders of 
that colony stepped from the brilliant 
court of Elizabeth into the forests of 
Virginia. The lord-proprietor trans
ported to his estate a little army of 
gentlemen and indentured servants, 
and afterward came the negro slave. 
Each formed a class apart from the 
others, and almost at once there was 
created a quasi system of aristocracy.

The proprietor obligated himself to 
protect his tenants from the" Indians. 
They In turn agreed to follow him to 
battle, precisely the system Inaugurat
ed by William the Conqueror for the 
military defense of his realm. His en
vironment naturally bred certain hab
its of command, fostered a capacity for 
directing the efforts of others and Im
posed a sense ot responsibility upon 
the planter for*the Uvea that were in 
his keeping.

Son (first trip in railroad diner) 
THE OLD, OLD CURE. —“fa> what ia that ax in the end 

, , , „ ... of the car-for-?-*— '
A moderately fond father discov- Father--Wait until they serve

ered his young hopenri-rt-ristg-^- UtrrT’ttmk.^W boy, ----------- *““
dime novel. A ge€ >> *

“Unhand me, villain,” the def
lected boy thundered, “or there 
will he bloodshed !”

“No,” said the father grimly, 
tightening his hold on his son’s col
lar. “Not bloodshed—woodshed.”

Our policies are easy W 
to uaîierïtïriîr It.you H
would engage in a pleas- ^ 

1 ing business and also 
R make good money, 
% write to day for parti
al culars.

I Plane Action

you sha A ORlAT DEMAND FOR

PAPER STOCK. "The TIT*
D. A fc.” by patting up a substitute.

jo airs i«aa3 eqt jo e8r}urApr ojjbi 
principled manufacturers are trying to 
Lawrence Co.

The NATIONAL LlfE 1 
Assurance Company '

Head Office, - farce* y
WASTE PAPER OF ALL GRADES. 

Also Rags. Iron. Metal», Rubbers. Etc.
âdololde and Maud StL, 

Toronto. Ont.
Phone for particular*. Main

E. PULLAN, iR. .

Septimus—“How is your little 
Mrs. Smith—Trial is Inexpensive.—To those 

who suffer from dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 
arising from derangement of the 
digestive system, a trial of Parme
lee’s Vegetable Pills is recommend
ed, should the sufferer be unac
quainted with them. The trial will 
be inexpensive arid the result will 
be another customer for this excel
lent medicine. So effective is their 
action that many cures Dan Certain-

Above all else tbe planter jealously be to their, use„ w‘lerc
guarded his rights as an English free- other Pllls >ave Pr°ved ineffective, 
man. Wberi liberty languished in Eng
land the Virginian sturdily resisted ev
ery aggression of royal tyrants. One

girl, Mrs. Smith?’
“My little boy is quite well, I thank 
you.” Septimus—“Oh, it’s a boy. 
I knew it was one or the other.”

I Extraordinary Opportunity 
For Small Power Users

m
“Artistic 

called in the cast, 
plain “bughouse.”

temperament,” it’s 
Out west it’s Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

EXIT AND ENTER
Exit the bonnet 

Of genuine straw ;
Enter the oyster,

Fried, scalloped or raw.

A CERTAIN METHOD for
x diarrhoea and dysentery 

‘■Painkiller." This medic in 
the highest reputation for over 

, Avoid substitutes, there is but on 
killer "—Perry Davis'—25c. and

To purchase a High-Grade Gas Engine at wholesale prices. 400 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines to be sold at once.

curing eramp=.
is by using 

e has sustained 
years. 

•* Pain-
60 THE REASON \Yc have had manufactured and have ready for 

delivery in anticipation of this year’s Grain Elevator 
business in the West

50c.

I Glass eyes are now made with 
1 such perfection that even the w car
ers are unable to see through the 
«deception.

It is only Dewy to read the bnsbaud' one wife’ one home' one k,n^ 
testimonials to he convinced that Uod-this was the planter’s creed. 

. Holloway’s Corn Cure is unequal- “"L the right to renounce
ed for the removal of corns, warts, * “°T> , ,V „ ^ v
etc. It is a complete extinguisher!

tant as that group of Virginia settlers 
has given to humanity so many states
men, soldiers, orators, patriots and phi
losophers.—Everybody’s Magazine.

5 Horse Power-Engines 
8

IOO 
ISO
IOO—IO 
50—12

Owing-to the drought there will be little elevator building, and rather than 
carry them over another year we will sell them at a great reduction as long as 
they last as we haven't the room to carry them. Prices and Full Information 
on request.

A Medicine for the Miner’s Pack. 
—Prospectors and others going in
to the mining regions where doc
tors are few and drug stores not at 
all, should provide themselves with 

Is. this a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
our wedding anniversary ?” ! Uil. It will offset the effects of ex-

His Wife—“N-no. Three years ! posure, reduce sprains, and when 
ago to-day you bought me a' new j tak€n internally will prevent and 
hat.” cure colds and sore throat, and as

a lubricant will keep the muscles in 
good condition.

AS A REMINDER.
His Wife—“John, do you 

her what took place just three years 
ago to-day ?”

Her Husband—“What !

remem-

IV
THE ENGINEWhy wouldn’t watered silk make 

^factory bathing sjuits ?
it rnl^fftc.

Mlftert, Wenk. Weary, Watery Eyei.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 50c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Toronto

l
AS HE SAW IT.

The jury room was hot and stuf
fy. All through the night, at in
tervals of half an hour, a ballot 

Hïad been taken and no definite con
clusion reached. The forenoon wore 
away, and on the forty-second bal
lot the vote stood as it stood since 
the exit from the court-room : 
Eleven—one.

When the foreman announced the 
result, tne “one” man addressed 
the “eleven” in angry tones :

“Consarn you ! You are the 
slubbornest men I ever saw.”

SORRY. Baring the Feet at Worship.
In India Hindoos arid Mussulmans 

alike wear both sandals aiid shoes (slip
pers) and the latter hoots also, but the 
Invariable rule is to remove them after 
entering a private house just when 
stepping on to the mat or carpet on 
which the visitor takes his seat. They 
must be cast off, the right boot or shoe 
first, before the worshiper enters a 
temple or mosque, and It is still re
garded as an absolute profanation to 
attempt to enter either fully shod. But 
the domestic habit arose out of Its ob
vious propriety, and the religious rit
ual of "the shoes of the faithful," 
now and for centuries past observed 
throughout Islam, can be demonstrat
ed to have been dictated by. If Indeed 
it be not derived directly from, the uni
versal social etiquette of the east.

Can millionaires bo put down 
among the popular airs of the day?

When we hear a man howling for 
justice we wonder what jail he 
would land in if he got it.

And we once heard of a man who 
wrote a hook on 
Rich” 
himself.

To the leader of a bandj^ggbtyla 
|y spoken of in the local“the 
f'Orst in seven different conlfties,” 
there once came a man with a re- 
fciest that the hand play at a cou- 
Bn s funeral. "Is it a military fu
neral ? ’ asked the leader, 
bt all,” 
sin was

r- ie]
“A turtle is an animal that has | 

tiles on its back, and puts its head 
into its mouth.”

;!

g
Mlnard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

OPTIONAL.
Juvenile Jack had been taught 

to say a prayer each evening be
fore retiring. In this prayer he 
asked a blessing for members of 
the family. One evening, however, 
he had been taken to his room fol
lowing a display of temper. He had 
quarrelled with his sister and when 
his mother had rebuked him he be
came impudent and his father 
spanked him. After he had been 
undressed by Ins nurse lie said his 
prayer, but omitted reference to 
members of the family.

“Aren’t you going to ask a bless
ing for pajba and mamma and sis
ter ?” the nurse inquired.

“No,” said Jack, decisively, “I’m 
not. God can bless them if He 
wants to, hut if He is a friend of 
mine, He won’t.”

X
.“Net

was the reply. "My <®u- 
no military man ; in f|(&, 

lie was neyer interested in matters 
j military. Nevertheless, if was his 
|express wish that your band should 
play at his funeral.” The leader 

.was surprised and flattered, 
tihat so ? he asked. “Yes.” 
■ponded the other.

Fairbanks-.Morse Standard Horizontal Gasoline Eng-fne.
Fail banks-Morse Gas Engines are used all over the world, EIGHTY 

'filou SAND ENGINES having been sold up to date. The engines are the 
result of years of experience on all problems connected with Gas Engines Prac
tice. No Company in the world has spent as much money as Fairbanks- 
Morse & Co. on experimental and development work in connection with every 
type of Gas Engines.

The many thousand in use to-day stand as a guarantee of the absolute 
correctness of the principles involved, the high class of workmanship, careful 
selection of materials, and the reliable and efficient service rendered by the 
finished machine.

A record like this is based solely upon recognized merit.

“Is
re-

“He said that 
e wanted everybody in the place 

to be sorry that he died.” iI
Regularity SS

ifjyof the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health, 
waste mqttci' from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 

' and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse's Indian Root ° 
Pills — entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Unless the
X YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TEAR HERE.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co. tv. P. CO,
Send me complete information and prices for your Special Offer of 400 

Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline Engines. (State size required).
Name

Bi
“How to Get 

who had actually done it
Address

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., LimitedV:Sometimes the only compliment
ary thing you can truthfully say of 
an acquaintance is: “He isn’t any 
wo rag other men,”

Fairbanks Scales—Fairbanks-Moe-r" Gas Engines -Safes and Vaults.
Areal, Toronto, St. John, N.B., W'A'-nlpog, Calgary, Vancouver.Or. Morse’s 

nuia n Root Pllls
A quick way to remove the taint 

from other people's money is to 
got your own hands on it. ISSUE SO. 33.-d
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Archduke Johann—Dauphin 

of France.

S»¥

AXLE dirai
la lhe turning-point tom 
in w*«r and tear of wagons, 
a box. Every dealer every»

The Imperial Oil Co.Her Lover’s Prowess'; STOMICH [ GREAT cases come aga 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

INDIGESTION op A LIFETIME 
"ROMPTLY CURED sv 

“ EBUIT-A-TIVES."
aeo.K<;n.

M mAPLEINESHOr, A Little Matrimonial Dream v Mra. J. H: Flock, of London, Ont.,
the best medlcal Three cases of mystery, the 

that Canada afforded. cepted solutions of which never sat-
__________ . ____ ,Her husband was a prominent phy- many persons, have been several lannuaees with «. n.™.»
FT '3®A?TER I.V.—(Cont’d) , temples, and it was with a some. ZnZ' W his skul and that of his m?d1^ rcvlved ■* the «me time, or Austrian* «Sent and bore a

r WliSSiSSaSl 31=~~Tm ÈBeSI bESSSmms ü§sk- thcrew-ill be a necessity for a little “If they don’t hear more than dej of divéstmn corr.ee a aI) disor- h *?• neph?w> Arch" Other ^persons living in South
r exertion-eik-y^ur part i You're a enough of the day’s doings before and speedy cure forZlilLît pos‘“ve firmation * C°”' Ame,ica claim all*> to have seen

wee bit lazy you know.” bed-time,, they are singularly for- pep5iaand^Constipation DyS" sion to deal wfth Z Li him and a French writer asserts
“Not at ail,” replied Charlie, tunate. The men of Sir Phillip’s * Constipation uncle and lhl oue^ttn ^ îh° l t8 that ho Bpen4 Bpveral days as his

as he threw himself once moMkin- time, Charlie evidently under- "Frult-a-tives" are sold by all deal- Dauphin of FriZ W h»», *j guest on an Argentina farm. It I
■^o an easy-chair. “Most energet- etood coortesy better than you and frs at 50c a box, a for $2.50, or trial by the case of tte t Al, 18 said that the late Dr. Helfert,

i ever seen. I wish you'd your conférés.” box, 25c, or may. be obtained from dorff or TU R ,,7k Naun- the Austrian historian,
[tea, I’m awfully thirsty. "I don’t know that. Maude,” Cruit-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa. before a commission b^oug¥ communication with the missing
Lb anything that aggra- replied the baronet smiling; "other — netore a commission of the French man and the papers that he left will
K, it’s being thrown out times, other manners. I happened ,• , Tf • ...... be carefully examined. Others who,
i'ds are running.” to begin life before the era of "slang' , Williamson little dreamed how . f* 18 a question if the- present it is said, heard from him regular- home until the early hburs of the

"n off, you mean,” re- and short pipes, that is all. Excuse keeny be was being studied ; that ‘attest in these cases will lead to ly were Dr. von Harbeleir, his at- morning 1
_ , T .Maude wickedly ; "and me if I still adhere to the tradi- eyes’ accustomed for years to read j™ J'reduction of any substantia] torney, and Baron von Abaco, who Manifestly is it unfair, but in
^ght I inquire if you intend that tions of my youth.” ’ we^ looking through him and P t, ‘ 14 18 believed that Emper- retired some years ago to German Germany this question has now®
j/Our wife shall always ring the Charlie Williamson bit his lips readm8 him as if he were a print- ®r >ra«cj? "°8ePb has positive New Guinea. been answered in a way which wilfYS
**}}' , somewhat at this retort. His brow edbook- , , hé^tenLnT f.Archdivke Jo- These stories and many others of P^aso the earnest taxpayers, and

I..be8 Your pardon,” cried clouded, and Maude saw at once 1 ?0?U„lYeady to belP hlm> fL - h* ’ 8ald that a Blmilar nature will be brought Probably prove a terror to the late |
Charlie springing hastily from his that ...e air was charged with mu>cdSlr Phillip, "but he, displays }?_4b€’archives of the Russian and before the Austrian court, but it night birds, writes a correspondent 
«eat. No, of course not. I really electricity. Whatever her real feel- a most marvellous indifference to- °ou.T8 are all the records seems quite safe to say that what- of the Pall Mall Gazette. To the

forgot for the moment.” mgs with regard to her cousin ''ards helping lnmself. The more fL ,!”® !“nthe suPP0Bed death of ever may be the decision there will village of Zarkau, near Glogau, in
that we had not been married might be, and of those it is probable Z ta k to hlm> 41)o more undecided tn° lzaupmn. always be a large number of per- Silesia, must be given the honor

5en years, ' cried Maude, laughing, she herself at this time was hardly appears to he as to what line Un®. of the curious things about eons who will insist that Johann of installing a system of automatio
Thinks,-- she continued as he aware, she was much too fond of . lte "e would like to adopt. He’s the lichborne case, it has been Orth was not wrecked off the South electric lighting for the streets. The

Fang.^ttow you shall have some him not to tremble at the idea of a tbe boy will be utterly Ibst said, was the readiness with which American coast and that he lived electric lights burn every night
quarrel between him and her guar- w,thout “e has something to do. Let People who might have been expeo- for many years after the time of from the outskirts of Glogau 
dian. “*m Maude marry without ted to know better supported the the reported sinking of the Santa through the village of Zarkau, »

Sir Phillip was capable of being ttlat’ end .though they would make claim of Arthur Orton, the impos- Margherita, In cases of death un- dlstance of about a kilometer, until 
of immense assistance to Charlie in “P T ‘"î Y8*® lncome, two-thirds ?or- Me found believers of his story der unusual circumstances there are 10 o’clock at a mutual cost to the
his start in life. It would be very ot 'th.lch’ ,by the way, would be ®°me brother officers of Roger invariably some people who are community in general. Then they
painful to her should those two contributed by her, they will be Uchborne in Guilford Onslow, who Willing to believe stories of possible are switched out. 
come to hitter words. The lightning an unhappy couple. 1 can’t have £av« the claimant about $75,OQO to even if improbafaja-eecapes At each end of this kilometer
was aboard ; it was imperative to ,t; 1 ,must my trust fairly "8ht for^his rights,” and above stretch, on an iron pillar, stands a
save the outbreak of the storm if °ut’ ,fnU my bright-eyed Maude ad ln the Dowager I^ady Tichborne, V ^----------- small iron cupboard lighted by *
possible. baPP.!]y married, before I go to who accepted him as a son. LINLH’HGOW CASTIE tiny electric light. Those persons

"Come, Charlie,” the said, "it's ,so di8r 14 °ut> as they say. \\*th" THE TICHBORNF PARF ___- who are out after 10 o’clock wish-
nearly time to dress for dinner, ,l,ek 1 “nfht to get something at - - bL *, n|g to have their way lighted must
and I w.ant somebody to help to !l0I,Kv 1 llave interest and claims, was famous not only on account of “y “e Restored as Scotch Mcmor- insert a ten pfennig piece into a slot
carry all this embroidery work up- 41,4 14 ls lhe old parable, ‘Wond- tbe atten.-on that it attracted but ia* to King Edward. in the side of the iron cupboard,

cried stairs for me while I take Aunt ,ro-us many are the mouths, and , 0 from the fact that it was the There are two ,,1™.. „ Tben the nine lamps placed along
Charne. "Like my luck, wasn't it? Margarets tea to her.” Her little fe"'arc the loaves and fishes.’” pngest modern trial before an Eng- morial in Scotland to Wine- ^ tbis stretch burst forth into a 
the run of the season, of course.” ruse Was successful, and she car- ,.As (?T. Çtiarlie, he concerned. lsh ™urt- The claimant was the improvement of Holvrood^a’ 4^'elve minute life, thus enabling

les, so far replied Sir Phil- ned her offended cousin off in tri- bl.rnse'f httk regarding the future. | brought from Australia at the ex- ]ape anj the restoration of f inlhV ,the Pass<?n6«r to find his way m
lip, and we killed. If you hadn’t umph ; Sir Phillip subsiding into a ïa?,.b? nP4 Setting, thanks to Sir ,l4nse of Lady Tichborne, who had gow Palace The former 2 lightness to his or her house.

Y b®en qulte 8V. .h?rd °.n old Gham- book, as if all unconscious of the Phllhp j liberality with his horses, I ”cyer bpl*eved that her son Roger j find most favor pofsiblv because of • ,The scheme >« working in a sat-
pion, you would have been there to ire he had raised. a Socd three days a week to ! ,lad perished with the foundering the idea that with HnU ^ tu M lsfactory way, and it seems quite
see, but you young ones always will - hounds? Of course he meant to do | 4be, ship Belle on which oughly habitable K ‘t I Probable that other German viL
riduaI!ttle ]ealoas ”.............................. CHAPTER V. something Boinc day, hut it would ^ had taken passage at Valparaiso Q„Yn might use the ancient oa 'ag€s and towns will fellow the

■ ™Y:;.“LchÆ smxres agir iîa*,’a % £ ^isssvsLhs: m ■
“k* *»*«?..

,Well> you were. The old story, man-like vouna felbiw Thi fl s" 40 do it! "Such nonsense, ! Portions and is said to have borne h? ruins rh; • it P’ 18 -----
riding against another man instead of these failing he looked uno/it Ma,.ld<?' -vou know, as if a fellow j httle. resemblance to the real Roger perhaps’the better D?i«8„th€i f",8® Abor,*,nal Alans One of Strange ” 
of rich, g to hounds.” i when Chari e had some slight ex ?°»ld d« half-a-doZen things at a i Tichborne. His story while in some fhe ^ Sights at Anglo-Jnp Fair.
pYhV°U "“Y tbe fillish’ Sir perience of the iZw would l2 tlme o.r was m business. Of course \ P°mts cxmvtncing was as a whole I Pa1ace^^ which is some w ha? sautte At th At t
Phillip ( inquired lhe young Jady. quickly knocked out of him the I'Y 1 m huntmK like all other Pretty flimsy. He confessed in 1895, ! ancj heavy lookimr th h !, Hnn =^1 AnSlO"Japanese Exposi- 

Yes, I was so fortunate; there latter was a more seri.ms faîfl’t u fe,,°ws ; when that’s over I shall i three year before his death, that 1 p|aoe of Ms™ nL Vo *blrtb‘ h°n at London Japanese landscape
is always a certain amount oHiu-k m'gllt be that if hi nf- ^ : make up my mind.” I he was th son of a butcher of 'r ),Y t'2Q t T °f So"tTSr’ m, Fa,rd<,Pers haye turned large tracts
in being one of the select few at the h^eousin such hive ™ f tltJ'®fd ! Maude laughed and shook her ! Wapping and that his name » in Rcotlln^ Jame8 ^V- of «ower gardens dotted with
end of such a run as to-day’s,”. this earth!incss in his d nrY'Y* i head : she be8an to think that i reality was Arthur Orton. Yet fmnrition nf fore'*arned by an quaint Japanese houses, and there 

“Not many fellows up at the but .ulll 2r ^hill,'n m d ’ un!css 6he chose a profession for ! in spite of all this, said a London af piYld " F' n •C°?1D* d,8as4er ,18 a magn^.cent exhibit of the arts, I 
finish, oh ?” inquired Char He. what mLdilv Gharlie it would remain unchosen i newspaper at the time of Sir Hen M : ,n ‘4a Greets the crafts ancf industries of Japan.

"Only two, I think, besides my- his experience of life’ alfhnnl'h ln ' He was 50 terribly facile ; army. | r>" Tichborne’s death, "even to this the* town 'SrrYï ‘î0j tC 0S® Jy 1 . ^ pa,r.ty, of Amus- the people of-
S'eli and the hunUcnan,” replied wlmlnJcim/ , , a bar, navy ! Yes thev would nil day one may come across tho°e who k i ,.war<^ tw<) ribs j ten called the oldest race in fhe
the baronet lazily. "Your V- ^TZallti do as ‘«ig as it ’wasn’t business; still lintjn that tile Vrîhur Or- fJreFalkirk § th®.“igh4b®- | ^ W,‘° in the northern plrt
noir, joung Barkhy, by the way, co^j, ,mt t * Î "as that he considered low, though no fcon w^o died in poverty in Maryle- f'hom>nli ^ l OI? oc,^ a i ° /^aPan» arp nlso attracting much
one of the pair. He rides well, thY fttle and ci"?. Ü af^r ». man alive could have had less com bone twelve year? ago was the real nn 1 T ° ^ ?'\cl,et|ner’ bent I a4tent^°P- There are but few of
fellow.” InsiiZ liX, h,m th/VUgh aJ1 ception of what that most indefinite Sir Roger.” 6 ,n8tr?Jctl<?8,4bat ! 4he™,kf4> though at one-time they

“He was capitally mounted and f € ^a< ,se€n *00 many term might mean _ ro>al swans should be kept . doubtless held a great part of Ja-
had luck,” returned Charlie sub been ml ?f bittTr"'llos?.cou.rs® H Sir Phillip, alive quite to the JOHANN SALVATOR. down to a dozen. pan Their faces bear but little rc-
lon)y. -He was just in my posi- husband's sin i„ thu“c?pwt hé ?Siri4®f 4hc thought that if The application filed in tjie court »ttrart^he t ■ ,whith li4tI« «d t"h îh ?Pt?,e^paT,®s® 
tioi -a few days ago ; came to grief had known men ro-Pptt> Cnarlie showed no particular de- at Vienna for the reeistration nf ■ 4 tbe fve- Linlithgow Palace ai?d is thought that their®»st> h , , bée„kqr,rcHymCr”i„Wcd° byCwomre„haodf ^ 4o «"ter the arnfy, it might be the <feaTh oi the lrchS^ johann P>'6 and Wl11 8®°" b« «tinct.

Sir Philhp, however, had evident- j similar stamp He shrank fr. ?n u® for hlm to devote himself to Salvator is evidently going to Yr2„ll P a d lk,e to soe ',4 _J
ly no inclination to prolong the the thought that his buslr-ess °f Some description. The cause more trouble tu thelegal au- Thef é fa"d ,Judlal0Usly restored. y ei - ^
discussion, for turning tv Maude, ! should nnke simh «fd! f i baronet s interest lay in these two thorities than they had antiemated Pbe e,d«st parts, the east and west ^ Wf
he asked how she and her aunt had j s(.]f i,;,i ,ha , ? f 4 f<’.r ,}Wj1 d;rect-ions. They might listen to The summons to “all persons k„v" 8,d1s* wor.e bui 4 m tbe fifteenth ^nWtBAfmgt
spent their day. j was (hlllcll]t to S()j thaTprobiem at the Horse Guards. He had ing knowledge of the Archduke” to în“lGSff ’ Le nexyost, the northjide, &tlopd[ODdhs- curc» cold», heels
^Charlie Williamson paid slight | He cross-exam IrLî also several old friends who had de- inform the court uf the facts has IZ 1 2JL V*- 10ng,n^;! entrance was ih,o.t «d !«"-*, ••• 23 ceau.

.attention to their conversation: his insidmntilxr .,• r^‘ ■Kainham vot^d themselves to the turmoil and brought forth mnnv ciqrip, m■ a ”rawbridge on the east, where -----------—------ -----------------
y ho 1 c thoughts were still absorbed SHf ZtZrZ*'vicissitudes of a ciiy în of Ze Z upon a rn Z »r=hway evrmounted by the

in the grevious fact that he, who j KZ’ li^ts Znt Shétonîd ®it!<®r dllcction ^ was prepared foundation tha^no aZtion ********> r®"
consiticretl lie had made some repu- j not say Sometimes she tlmimht i to do, hls best for young William- be paid to them, but there are n °! *“ olf®r 1b“,,dmg
tat on on his farst appearance with there was an understanding he ' ™n’ ,but tbere was no getting others which will be thoroughly in- °n entering by tile present door-
Ashby Crawler s hounds, had l.t- tween the COusinl éoZiZ fa I C,lukr * to mak<? a“ Section hI vestigated. 0 * * way on the south side tbe guard
téb i run'nfT Cre m Ut, ht bought there was’a posith-e «! 1 p!®adcd for “«** time to make up The Archduke, it will be remem- R?™ tV* fh® ,nfht.’ where the
lént lv lTlSOn' ,Be Fat u" gagement, and sometimes shTca^e I hl8 mmd’ and at twenty-two this did bered, abandoned the Austrian Re8ent Murray died ; in the centre
!nIaYp,l |nt, f P a,tl'!8 ,hlSr H1_ to the conclusion that tlrcro wés ! ̂ al4o8ether unreasonable, court—some said because he had a if.Yfln f'uadrangl® ^ a fountem

z- P ", . 1K tlaugling las nothing hut pure brotherly and si= i 4ba4. 16; as fnr as a few months distaste for the world and others : » . y aljles V». of which that
mud-encilisted spurs on lus fingers terly feeling between them Rhe went, though if he were engaged because he did not secure political 'n,f|'on4 °f Holyrood is a copy. The 
^■h87ne e me' Fuddeniy it had'questioned them both but îd l°' and anxic,,ls to marry, LisYou- favors that he wished-fell in love a Zw® ‘"7 fir.®P'ace as..b,8 V 
S ” ""1'5 illm- what did Sir milled she could make nothing of one, would suppose the para- with Milli Stubel, the premier dan- “Jai|way arch and the parliament 
Phillips change of dress mean ? it. A more transparent «Z» ,mou"4 °bject nf his life would be sense, married her in London and ZV8 fcet 1®ng’ wltb a note-
w’lhfs 2 1 7 ad fuC f° gr,et’ «miner it was scarce possiHe to" ° >4aln » 8tart of some sort as then took her to sea on the steam- 1 rninTT-'P‘T resUj'ed-, 14
and this discarding of Ins hunting- conceive. A mere child- could bavé ÎP?ed,ly « Possible. Whether er Santa Margherita and disap- i* 7 ,gt!y’.ïn'i 7”,ggeai was «imply to conceal the j ,wn the drift of guilcle-s Amt Î?18 ,wer® the “se- ard whether peared. According to the generally Pas8a8o from it leads to the chapel,
fact .Regarding their sporting feats j Margaret when she «.mmenced-Z ;^a"dc were seriously interested in accepted story he was last seen The loom in which Queen Mary was
men do lie consumcdly and that questioning and the cTus.Zhad e^Y1?^8*™®114' was the problem ‘when he set- sail from Buenos Ayres bürû 18 a gr{,at contrast in point of 
there are men whose deeds, over agreed (hat she was not ts L Slr Pbillip set himself to solve for Valparaiso. J S1/e, t“.tba4 which witnessed her
their claret, scarce correspond with present in their confidence A* >he baron®4 P»œd the garden While it is evident that the Santa a" 8 bl.r4h Edmbur8b Castife'- At
those witnessed m the field, Mr. It was Maude. I think who had 8n»oklng a nambcr one Manilla and Margherita was lost it is asserted *b®n?'rt?'«o®4 corncr a spiralI stair- 
W.Hmmson was well aware. Again made this stipulation She knew "acdltat>»8 K-avely over this point, that “Johann Oorth” never soiled Z "P *? Quf" Margaret's
W*#mU^i£_baronet s neatly that Aunt Margaret never had k«2 K'‘T W8,8 a conversation going on on her, or if he did that he was b°wpr. 4bo most perfect little ... 
eased extremities, St*'l*efi~«iait-_an£thing to herself,- and it was < î** drawing-room that, would sa'pd from the wreck. An engin- ‘JZjiZZ’ V* ^ ’Y’ !eXf' 
ally ejaculating, "The blessed old^^arcë' TTL-eT? shr-wYld f.„aj hat"e enlightened him considerably eer named Banaux has offered him- Sonal without. There is a tin? look 
bur \,g; I really must show him mow rcZot on b»‘ have heard it. 7 »elf as a witness before the court Z ’ and bprY,h® « Baid to
up exclaimed, laughing- a n ttl e - 2 for cM ho fr sayiDg that he saw Orth after ti e forT 4he,retur" of her

•Ha, Sir l’billip, now I come to sheer ndrtd.imo usn Ys Y l T  *----------- time of the alleged wreck and help bl‘sband- J“f* If, from Flodden.
thmtc of It, you've hud a ducking, deed Mrs. B,,inham exYcdngh WllFn 4,1« yellow streak begins to tf hl™ ,to find »" “fBtancia” in the Zmedke2l° fort- adj!lnc4s of
Iroin the way hounds were running He delighted when Maude was nY w«rk out of some people they have d,BPu4ed zone, between Chile and aad fortress, dungeons
When I last saw them, you must present to talk t" I.Î.Tunt U a fit of th® blues. Argentina and afterward visited and a torture chamlmr.
have crossed Haoningley Brook, that engagement was 'quite an A- advertisement in a German hun 8®v®ral tim®8’
rtZrlttZ Vt °f y<JUr lu,n ins ;"d'.crtisod affair ; and when Mrs. newspaper—"Fritz X., an experi- LEADS SOLITARY LIFE 
things with most suspicions celer- j Rainham settled down to a thor- pnced accountant, desires a face A ... , V, Y ,

I * "Not 2 «H " y°U “l' oi'Kbly womanly gossip concerning as cashier. For the security of „w “h"" !C uSo” f' 
i Not a tall, ietu rued the baron- their future, to affect the most patrons he would state that he is 7 sclentlB" ,M- °. Ix-
»-^dn,y UGieu turning to Maude .lie' exéremc astonishment, winding up afflicted with two wooden legs." “2 2 comn,’.ar‘dpd the Bel- Why should sober minded citi-

EZ , f f ,tbe °'d'iby having her in that "it may hi------ ' grcHc iI Zoo1’0'v*'™ l° ‘7 Ant" zens who are in their homes and
MASSES ■? T**; a?d * ®*y not be” state from Of 7 |f A ! met on thé^dôn HV?if8 hc Bafe in bed by 10 o'clock at night

fcyHHyhoots quite the j wludh the dear lady had just con- tthlBOVnit BWffW*fl é Lt rt A°deB .» P»? lighting taxes for others who,
j ceived she had at last emerged. I j 8 "îf'i’ llfemwith Ins , being of a jovial turn of mind, pre-
! Careless, pleasure-seeking Char- “ÜV’ “7*.was2f <Hs°tbYkh^Th '̂ • Th® m?n fer ,U> s4ay in cafes, clubs or bass

23 ccuU* was ot extinguished bearing, spoke until midnight and do not retufi

>-
&

Heme
DYEINGjftr

■ insmsWhen Save Mon
Drege

,T« wbshlns

r

JUST THINK or ITS

*irti=aaaagiB-i£3was in

\ ***' y\v^n’t think X wr.o int<?n 
uona Tru^«, surel}- V#

“No, 1 aC^it, you of that, but 
you’re not quite so^«iÙ}-4cr us 
you ought to be. Here comes the 
tea, and Sir Phillip with it.”

As she spoke, the baronet follow
ed the servant with the tea-service 
intq»the room. He had thrown off 
his hunting things, and was now at
tired in 
shooting-coat, 
trousers.

“Well, did you kill?”

I
as

a dark double-breasted 
dress boots, and

7

Vrace
■

i

k
*

^8 4,;
a

n n
V Winner** in the

OMEGA oo^kt X
We h; \c pIcaFiu-* in announcing m 

tnc n;imee%)f those fortunate i.$ e 
wdnnmg thebmega Wa;chc. given 
■ s Pnzejin our recent Dot Contest.

Lately Winners

2nd;îarga 'Va* AJ,m* »’0*r^‘»us. 94
3 j ' Berlin. Ont.3rd Pnxe Miss Anabelle Wal-.h, Bel

mont, Mae.
Brize - Mrs. Robt. Hasîeton. Tod- 
mo r dan, Ont.

5th IMia-Hri, C 
Alta,

room

fr ith
STREET LIGHTING NOVELTY.

has Ryall, Chauvin,

Gentlemen WinnersGerman Tillage to Make Pedestri
ans Pay for Their Light. aE3K passra

,rd “-Fioi-d nirktnd.ll, Cypr.„,

<tb Pfl^WHU. Young, Cmpb.ll'.

Sill Prize—Jack 
B.C., Box 83.

ELLI6 DHOS. - Toronto

Isherwood, Nanaimo,

)

r r

\

-
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BEgpg
F in the store here 

Auctioneer” at 
Wt£$? Editor? we 
nrtHlho was present, 
«cher" said he. "A

for SÔc1WJti«lTd ÏÏrogZd

8t™ck itnot“ bad for weather 
*T:PMP afternoon, 

_ .but nearly all the of- °£°°0” WM ««WWt but
* kr-ngs were cleaned up at about steady Jhe/e ****>“» went
^ pnces. excepting the eastern mongrels We hear Joe Wood got the

^fcstfo^hardtocaeh at atin lower ^‘îtencOTc hi? two ycaro,d fuiy.lI

Butchers Beat loads of butchers sold J-Z°***& pioneers passed to

★ at ,5M to M.75; medium, 15.28 to ISM ™^e”e wrote. Mrs.,
^ common to medium cattle, 54 76 to L “ ^ o 8g° Friday
^155 15, inferior eastern, *3 25 to |4 28; Lh„7^ . ^ °" Sunday. On

„ , jcows, 13 to 14 75; cannera, |l so to^tZlw^? MfndaV about noon Mr.}
and often pro- 4 I *2 75. Robert McCoimd a resident of the burg

If ,. Feeders & Stockers-Common, rough for many yeans, passed away after a tin 
-HE m , .... ^ Might steers were 16c to 20c per, cwt, gCTm8 il,n«» at the age of 80 years.
▼ Tho ... *. easier, the demand being for the better I *?*waa at on*time a soldier in the Bri-
* £“e Yach season IS practically over, SO if you have Ï claa8es- Steers, OOO to I0S0 lbs, each, U*.ar?y: having taken an active part

i get ,hera
76ots per basket. „„„„

*PÆ”v-w#.“Ml Veal Calves—Over 100 vrai calves ™mC£OPPfrgm'11, Fred Gad‘,e and a 
on the market and “id “Uv aî aZ^H • in

. 13 50 to #7 50 for the bulk; and 58 to fromth, Tl Cmpt/mÇi"to the outlet
— — - 4 58 50, and even |9 per cwt. was reported R , ak*' G* B. Ruttan, Geo.

25cts. Pbr basket * torJ*O or three extra quality. PomTr!!i,JriT/7d’ W"5 Finley. w.
4 I Sheep and Lamba-Sheep, ewes, sold na'îï' J'U"derwood- Geo. Hubbard 
jLat *4 50 to K85: rams, 53 to IS 50; L.j, ^lnkky,l R- Nay, Jos. Wright and
Z kmbe, IS 85 to 16 20 per cwt. Uhne. Gadke are among the defendants
7 Hogs—Selects, fed and watered atthe 88 we,Ias the township council. The 

market, sold at 80 to |8 10, and »875 tolcontention by the plaintiffs is that the
4 I drovers, for hogs, f.o.b. cars at. country 1 water °f the outlet from the lake 
M points. _ > . |not *** away when it gets to their
jt ----------- ---------------- — I property, and are seeking redress. A

*1 an^n*wsww.

* I T»« «Ob. h„ ,„,d during i„ tKLfï

W*»A**4MM6*AM?»*W*^W»:w45rS»S,Sra>Sje^rf^5
practised ,3 by keepmg trained member, should win again. ' '
of its staff constantly “on the wing" in Th, R„v » n .
in search of useful and interesting infer-Lr. M / Fortncy the new Meth-

4-A A4.4. A A AAA A a I «nation. Wherever important national I _ minister here, is destined to be-
i ii. i i 1 t , tilt t tf workorworld events in which Cana-1come l,ulte Popular as he is a fine speak-

A. ++++ + + 444444444>444444 dians were concerned were taking place I",3?1 3 ?°°d rcasoner- The Method-

4- ' Pr where pioneer development was in' ,st8here bave •*=" very fortunate in
I P| C 1— f 4 progress, there The Globe commission- Ttt ,îp0mtmente the conference.

t Hour Or Feed, i

- M ’ ~M

LEADING STO 
MILDMAY.

e, 901 bogs, 1418 sheep 
alves and I horse.

V

of 1
lapibe, ice 1

prices. The bulk, however, was of the 
common and medium classes.

Trade was

asked of T< 
“Ye. that 
Seine *-"- '

I è■ E î Ï ;.r
-iF

E °? a» ltinds when in season. $ajK-fw1 358

Fciff Style Exhi
'

-

• #l“F *s a*ways the best quality that comes to 
flKv |h!s town, and we can afford to sell it reasonably 

>ecause we handle so much of it.

1
Of the Correct Autumn 
Fashions for Women.

m
■

I

EEHEErSi
We cannot resist saying that we are ifurtr We 

V now showing the finest lines of iÇady-to- 
wear apparel for ladies, ever shown in Mild-

m

• *

¥

i EEsSESEHF» * were

< We are likewise confident that we are offe

satisfy yourself in this regard by making a 
personal inspection of the goods, which are 
good enough to bear out any 
have made concerning them.

.It is our aim first of all to create permanent 
customers not one time purchasers ’ ^
behave that we can best acc.omplish „.„t _.v 
giving maximum value and satisfaction, 
are determined to do this, andjvejyjjjT*^ *

Farm Produce taken

-*T:
: ‘

St are made in-
* the star grocery,

I J. Ne Schefter. *
* *

-k
does*

Si-
statements we

p|

* Terms: Cash or Produce.;% -k re
E

same as cash.

F ♦
|.
;;

men.

J. HUNSTEINcounit try.> neustadt.
4 Here is the place where 
4 get the best flour on

This policy has rarely, if ever, been 
more generally practised than at roea. I Mr T Ton , n , 
ent. To-day the Managing Editor of hi, u °f, Buffal° visited
The Globe, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Z to h‘SudaughtCT Mrs. J. J. Welnert. 
Mexico, where a three weeks’ célébra-1 Mr- A’ Rettinger of Berlin 
tion of the centenary of republican gov-1t0wn on Tueaday- 
ernment is1 being bpld, and uppp his re- j ?’ W. Helwig has made extensive re-
turn he will contrive a aerie» of sket-1 f81™ m tha miu here, and the work is a
ches on that interesting country—a Igood desl rssieiVit •

iyou can 
the market. X

X Ify°u need low grade flour, 
have lots of it on hand.

Bran, Shorts and Chop also kept-^— 
in stock. ^ 4

> ■^■sh my prices buying elsewhere, -f 
Agent for Milverton Flour.

his

k
♦

was in
we

rf TBt __ ___ Mfintgmei rj . ■
^SœtSi-iN.

readers posted, aside ^Uogether^from er^atTel1 take" “ tUm ,w oold-1T 
the ordinary sources of local and tele- evident ’ d overcoat* are much in 4. 
graphic nevys. | ’ |

• |aR?T^nT1Fa" cxhibiti°n was held U- 
last Thursday and Friday. Thursday ♦
being such a splendid day, many exhibits > 
were brought here. The fair this 

I eclipsed all other fairs here. The 
chants here had their goods displayed, 
and it gave the town an inviting appear-1 T 
ance. The horses shown here was a -f 
treat to see, and nearly all other exhi- -f 
bita were well represented, and the band 4"

I ^n.uhCdu8?0d mueic and lots of it. 4 
n the whole the society has no doubt ♦- 

strengthened it treasury considerable. I +

ONIONS
WANTED

>>
>>

Hy. Keelan t
-f

Sk4-
year I + 
mer-* I+4 Terms: Cash or Produce. 4- '4

4-4 4
4-44
444

■
VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

tBaby for a Pig.'

Fall Nicholas Huhnstein offers for sale on 
very reasonable terms, his fine property 
on the corner of Absalom and Peter 
Streets, Mildmay. On the premises is 
a good frame house, with shop in front, 
new bank stable and

4
occurred a few days I X 

ano a few miles north of Winnipeg, has, X Isays.the Tribune of that city, aroused 4 
indignation on the part of the neighbors 

! of a heartless wretch of a man. He I 4 
comes from a benighted section of a X 
somewhat misgoverned European coun- I 

n _ri try The other day his wife gave birth IBaking Dav \ e ,was great|y o^nded at ^6 1 the dual arrival, and without the con-
The .L «7 I sent of h,s Wlfe. arranged with a fellow

r h"®”cy. the Economy, j countryman to>ake a trade giving one a 
e “d the CleanK- I of the babies for a young pig. The deal 4

ness of a Treasure Steel Range I ”as actuaUy consummated, to the great * 
are exemplified in a hundred I d,atre“ the mother. A man of auth- 
different Wavs. I °rltï 8tePPed restored the child to its
_ I mother, and administered a lecture to
ÎSi?11' 13 AIR-TIGHT I the brutal husband, whose dense per-

WOtoCB^AnIrGri^T-SAVES “pt,0naof what constitutes ordinary 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO I humanity were apparently but slightly
U1RT- I aroused. The case would almost reem
q SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS I t0 be one calling for the offices of the + 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 11 deP°rtation officials. This is one of the t 
Cr!r»*}EAT BEING CONCEN- I u"fortunate instances says the Tribune + 
TOATED IN THE OVEN, WHICH I where the 8trict divorce laws of the land + 
3LABGE and PERFECTLY I I pri7ient a decent woman separating her- 4" 

VENULATCD. I 18e,f legally from something resembling "t"
9 BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY I 'n appcarancc a human being. 1 9
AND PERFECTLY.

An incident that
k-.

We are prepared to +
buy any quantity of ^
choice large 
and will

u

Millinery■ 4„ , a good garden.
Hard and soft water (water w'orks) and 
excellent location. A fine place for any 
small business.

/life. 4On
onions 

pay the high
est market price.

4

!Millie Schurter an- 
* nounces that her Fall Mi'lli- 

► ™ery Openings will be héîcf on

4PROPERTY FOR SALE.
4
4Mrs. Anna Schmidt wishes to dispose 

of her fine property on Lambert 
Mildmay.

4
4street,

Comfortable frame house, 
jrtwo lots, good garden and orchard. 
II Desirable location. Can be 
11 on reasonable terms.

44

tFri., & Sat, 
Sept. 23 &-24 Remember we also 

pay the outside price 
for Choice Butter 
Eggs.

4purchased
44Mrs. Anna Schmidt

Mildmay 4

I 4
VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 4! 4andThat desirable village property, part 
lot 11, on the north side of Absalom 
Street with comfortable frame house, in 
excellent repair hard and soft 
&c. Can be purchased

4
All the latest and 
fashionable Fall Mflli-

4most
4

water, 
on very reason

able terms. Apply to Alex Fedy, Mild
may.

nçry are on display. 4Sf.
All the ladies of .Mild*

4 4may and vicinity, are 
cordially invited to 
come and see the dfs~

tt JterstssE.-s

-ite. ^“tokaoMb, auction on

The price of potatoes> ,, abnormally
I low last year. This was due to the un
usually large crop in the United State». 
It does not look as if prices will be is 
low this year. For one thing the Amer- 

Ilcan Potato crop is somewhat less in area 
than it was to 1909 and the 
shows a still greater reduction, the 
dition of the crop on September 1st be
ing placed by the American Agricultur
ist as less than 72 as against a. shade 
over 79 or. Sept. 1st of last year.

was CIW mk rf mm 55 netf

f G,
CT**y

T.C. FOSTER
pay.

South Wellington Conservatives have 
chosen Mr. R. Howe», a young lawyer 
of Guelph to succeed Mr. J. P. Downey 
in the Legislature.

Hunters will not be allowed 
their dogs up north until alter Dec. 7 4 
on amount of the muzzling order, which 4 <•

1 Prohibits transportation of dogs. 4 +44 ♦ ♦ f 4 ^ f |

4Liesemer! Co.condition 
con- tMiss M. Schurter.*>

* D^EMESTON-*h ■ to take
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